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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS!
' lc. pei word first insertion. Ads. Payable in Advance, j

When Writing to Advertisers Mention the Union Advocate.

WHITE WYANDOTTES EXCLU
SIVELY. Bred for heavy egg pro
duction and standard points. Eggs, 
$1.25 per 15; %2JOO, 30. Good hatch 
guaranteed. THOS. F. PIRIE, In- 
gersoll. Ont., R. R .3. 15-I0pd.

GIRL WANTED

S. B. Miller’s 
Meat Store

Fresh Meats Always on hand 
Vegetables in season.

Local and Provincial
Nelson Student’s Good Standing !
At the closing exercises of Kings !

132nd Has Its Band Instruments
.The 132nd band fund now amounts

College, Windsor, N. S.. (G. S. Bur- to over 12.000. The Instruments 
chill of Nelson won prizes in chem- j have been secured and the soldiers

and are now played to church in regular 
military style.

jSstry, French, 
Theology.

'Mathematics

Sent to Provincial Hospital
The High Sheriff of Kings Co., has 

taken to St. John and pieced in the

Troops Guardng Bridges
As a -precautionary measure irmed 

I guards have been placed on all the 
Provincfcil 'Hospital. Daniel Canning. | c R. bridges between Montreal 
who recently killed Mr. and Mrs. ond Halifax Troops stationed at 
Thomas O'Brien, cf Ward s Creek,1 different points including the 132nd, 
near Sussex. j 145th and 615th Battalion are be-

ling utilized as guards. A large num- 
Everett Keating Gets Wrist her of the 132nd, left Newcastle and

Watch From Friends ( hatham Wednesday night. 
Mr. Everett Keating, late of New- j ____________

j CORNED BEEF SPECIALTY
C»pable girl for general housework. Shop corner Jane and pleaMnt 

Apply to Street. Newcastle, N. B. i
204) MRS. ALLAN J. RITCHIE. ] Fhone Nos. House—136; Shop—591 ,,r' r-,crr“ o.

n - r (castle, who recently enlisted with the M „. 3 y _______________________|€5C Battery. Woodstock, and who Mr‘ MacFi,rlane Wi" Re"

MilSlC TilltlOn ... „ „ left Moncton Wednesday night to mam at Normal School
hgpiAr I IVPrV Sglpc j join that unit, was presented with ' The following announcement is

1 ** I an address and a wrist watch by a ma<le from Education Office:
Mr. C. W. Ercwne, P'pe Organ and omJ RxclldllflrC StlllllcS ! number of his Moncton friends. The “At lhe re(lue8t of the Chief Super- 

Pianforte teacher is prepared to take <U1U laALlWUIgC OldlllCO
a limited number of pupils. Lessons 
at pupils resid nee, if des'red. Terms 
mo°erate. House phone 151. P. O.
Box 217.

Ik
Will Positively Make 

You Hear Again
Write or raU «a us and get 

e particular!». XVe will gladly let 
y--u have an Acoustic© n on 10 

Z <ldJto* apiiri.ral lur which M 
charge is made.

What the Acousticon is and How it 
is Used.

The Arwistleon Is an electrical hearing de- 
Tii-e aiUpul>le to any degree of deafness, 
weighing but a few ounces and is *o eon- 
i-truf ted that it «nay be w.*ra eom-tantly 
without the sMghte-t inconvenience by any in
dividual in«lel*e.i<lent of calling.

XX"i:h the aid of an Aomstlcon Impain-d 
bearing (no matter how *erere» la Instantly 
restored. Call f««r demonstration or write 
for particulars of our free trial offer.

DUPUIS FRERES, LIMITED.
«77 St. CATHERINE STREET E, MORTBEAL

Food Getting
Scarce in Berlin?

Doctors' Action Shows The Seriousness of The 
Food Situation in The German Capital

Have Oagrnzed a Country Club
A number qf .gentlemen, with Mr. 

A. E. Taylor, of the Bank of Mont
real, as secretary, have organized a 
Country Club. They have leased 
the Murdoch farm, txvo miles from 
Chatham and with their families and 
friends will enjoy real country life

Wanted

The undersigned wishes to an
nounce that he has started an up-to- 
date livery stable at his residence, in 

• rear of Royal Hotel, where he shall 
= : be pleased to serve your needs.

Good Horses and first class rigs, 
j day or night, at moderate prices. 

______ ! Phones orders promptly attended to
"xperienced Female Co®k for Mir-1 _ hit «% . _

amichi Hospital. Apply stating ex- 15V6F6ttltt CDOQ&lU 
perience, references and salary sx- phone 3541 McCullam SL
pccted. Apply to Allan J. Ferguson, 144-0
Secretary. 19-0 1___________ ____________ ___ —

address was read by Mr. Tilman étendent of Education and in view j during the summer -months. This is 
Mel an son, who also presented the of tlie valuable military service he'a delightful spot for camping with 
gift. Mr. Keattin? made a fitting *s doing m the Normal School as in- j ns sandy beach, its grassy slopes 
response. He has been an employeeJstructor *n physical and military ;and woodland rambles, 
ol Mr. P. A. Beilivcau's for a nura-:,ra'n*n^j military authorities| (P* ——————
her of years, and has a large number lluxc aKrced to release C apt. Sterliigj To Palpwood by Rail
o; friends among the young people of ! Mcfraruine from the duties recently |
•Moncton. He has been prominent in j assigned li:m in connection with the 
dramatic and music:.a circles, having.Ccmpcsite Battalion at Halifax."
taken part very creditr-bly in many j • ----------------—— !i,„_ ______ i
local productions. . j

Girl Wanted
A girl familiar with general house 

work. Good wages paid for one who 
ie thoroughly experienced. Apply toj 

MRS. C. A. McCURDY,
37—0 Newcastl • N. E.

London, May 18—(The New York
_ .. . . ,. . , , the food supply y is necessary in theTimes cable)—A dispatch to the

Morning Post from Amsterdam yes inlereete of the health of the people, 
terday says: j The committee decided to petition

The food question in Germany : the imperial chancellor.
Is at present In such a position that A conference was hrtd at the 
in the opinion of the physicians of Pesai,,, jromK office hfhiy to de- 
greater Berlin, who recently consid- Vise measures for feeding the popu- 
ered the matter uniform regulation of I jation of Berlin.

A spur from the railway line is 
being run in to the Miramichl Lun*.- 

,ber Co's Rcssing mill yard in Chat-
. bam and it is stated that a consider- 

! Candidates Chosen in Westmorland able quantity of pulpwood will bel 
j At a convention in Dorchester last i shipped this season by car to the 
! Wednesday, the Liberals of Wcstmor- States. Shipments will also be 
la;id chose Dr. E. A. Smith cf Shed-1 ui"de by barges, some of which are 
iac to oppose Hon. P. G. Mahoney r.ovv being eJ from X York.

PROFESSIONAL
*.*.l*»L0R,*.C. J.A. CREASHAK, lL B.

Lawlor & Creaghan
Barristers, Sollc'tors, Notaries 

21-0 MONEY TO LOAN

Morrison Bldg, Newcastle

Chas. Sargeant
First Class Livery

Horses for Sale at all unies.

Prises Advancing
By thc way prices are advancing 

on all h.igh grades of papers, both
colored and plain, it will only be a,, . , ____ , ..

i .. . ' . .. . , A. jin the bye-election made necessary bv arc.und the coast.• matter of a short time before they , accepting the provin-1 ----------

Public Wharf. Phone 61

%ill be beyond the reach of job ' 
printers, as they will be too expen
sive to carry, or else, and which is 
the general advice now being receiv
ed .they will be cut out by manufac
turers altogether, as it is becoming 
imposs:bic to obtain the material 
that gees into high class linen and 
bond papers. It is therefore most ad
visable for patrons of The Advocate 
Job Dept, to place their orders now 
for what they may require, while the

the latter's

D. R. Moore, M.D.
Late Clinical assistant New York 

Post Graduate Hospital. Practice lim
ited to Surgery, Surgical Gynaecology 
and Tubercular Disease of Glands and 
Bones. Office, MRS. A. E. SHAW’S 
residence.
Newcastle, N. B. 20

Dr. J. D. McMillan
DENTIST

Lounsbury Block, Newcastle
N. B.—Out of town one week beginning the

DALTONS
Livery, Sales and 
Exchange Stables

Edward Dalton, Prop.
McCallum Street.

Phone 47 43-lyr.

Mrs. Wm. Ryan Donates a Statute (
The sisters cf the Hotel Dieu lios-1 

pitp.l. Chatham, are very grateful for j 
: the generous donation oJ $100.00 giv- 
'en by Mrs. Wiliam Ryan of Newcas-1 
tit. for the purchase of a statute t.f! 

' t’:e Blessed Virgin for the hospital. |

last Monday of each month. 1-lyr.

J. E. PARK, M.D., C. M.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

PLone 167. Office Dr. Pe.io.in estate 
Newcastle, N. B. 21-1yr.

A.W. & H. GRADY
| (SUCCESSOR TO S. BEAN)

MERCHANT TAILORS
BLACKVILLE, N. B.

We carry a full line of sample cloths 
for

Suitings, Spring Overcoats, 
Fancy Vests

All Kinds of Dress and Workiil^f 
Pants from which to choose

Prices Moderate and
Satisfaction Guaranteed

NOTE—We will be in Doaktown

ciaJ portfolio of Public Works. Dr. j 
Smith accepted the nomination. A. !
B. Copp. M. P.. said he brought the 
p< rsonal greetings of the leader of 
the federal opposition. Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier. • nd promised his best as
sistance to the party. Hon.. (’. W.
Rcbinsnn was called on and pi-dg d Mr3. Rva„ has blcn a putient ,hai 
his support to the party and candi- imitation for the past six weeks 
d.-to in the coming campaign. and haa r,turae«l home very much

improved in health. She speaks in 
present stock lasts which was bought, Electric Co. Forced to the highest tr ims of thv kindness
before the advance began. The Ad- Resume Day Time Serviceiand attention she n < ived from the
vocate has always stocked only the The Heard of Public Utilities deliv- Rood sisters.—Gazett«‘
best grades of paper, and will con-nd judgment Wednesday afternoon, ----------------------
tinue to do so under all conditions, in the case of the Eastern Electric Heavy Sentence for Desert rs 
using only good stock where good Co. of Sack ville. After a very leng- ' A number of men, some of whom 
stock is needed. If your supply ‘ is thy review of the points presented l,a<l overstayed their Ieax*e. and some 
low, see *o it now while old prices the Board came to the concusion that wllo were cut auid out deserters. 
P^vail. tf. the expense of operation was 66 7-10 hr.\"> gi\-en consid- ribfe trouble to

~ ~ ' — per cent, of its gross revenue, which the officers commanding com
provincial Recruiting Com- jthey th îuglit was not excessive or pony of the 132nd Battalion, Camp

mittee Favor Conscription unrejeonable. Thfy found the plant belltcn. In all there were about 
At their monthly meeting in St. ; value to be $41,000. thereby practf i wenty-jiv * men so reported. Of these 

) John Wednesday of the Provincial Re rally substantiating the company's ! seventeen have reported for duty 
cruiting Vonimtitee. some of the mem- contention on this point. The net and two, who were classed ajs de
hors spoke strongly in fax-or cf Con- income, averaged over five years, ■ serters, and were captured in civil 
scripticn. Capt. Tilley submitted a was found tc be $4.017.2!». or y.7!l attire, were up before Judge Mat lie- 
sample button and certificate which per cent, on capitalization. Allowing son. The Judge U'.ked severely to 
is being used by the Toronto associa- eight per cent, for profit, the hoard tht-se men and then sentenced them 
tion for those who apply and are found tint this left an average of to fifteen months in jail with hard 

I turned down. The design was copy-! $737.29 lor replacement over and labor. *

Casement and Bailey 
To be Tried for Treason

In London Sir Roger Case
ment and Daniel J. Bailey were com
mitted for trial last week for high 
treason.

This decision wtaB reached at the 
conclusion of the preliminary hear
ing of these men on the charge of 
participating in the Irish rebellion, 
which trial has been in progress 
since Monday.

The date of the trial and the court 
before which it will be held have not 
yet been announced.

At the predimniary examination 
Bailey swore that in the year 1913 
he was in Chatham, N. B., and went 
to Camp Sus$k(x wltfi the 73rd as 
instructor in that regiment.

Chatham officers when asked about 
this statement said that a man giv
ing liis name as Bailey had enlisted 
as a private in the 73rd regiment for 
1913 c*:/mp at Sussex. He had shown 
papers to prove that he had form
erly been in the Royal Irsh Rifles in

India and as Sergt. M-apor, now CapL 
Duncan bad been a member of that 
regiment himself he was able to re
cognize tiie validity of Bailey's pa
pers and as a result he was appoint
ed a scouting instructor for the re
giment.

BIBLE SAVED THIS
BOY’S LIFE

In the official report of operations 
at the front from the Canadian Eye- 
Witness, the following paragraph ap-

“During the course of a bombard
ment on the posions of a New 
Brunswick battalion, Private F. Snel- 
grove, - St. John, was slightly wound
ed. When his injury was being dres
sed at the clearing station it was dis 
covered that he had had a narrow 
escape from far more serious hurt. 
Another bullet had struck him in a 
dangerous place, but had been stop- 

i peel by a Bible given to him by his 
j mother, which ho carried in his

BEAVER FL°UR
“is my standby”

A Year’s Growth in 
Public Favor

It goes without saying that
THE MIRAMICHI HO
TEL will never do anything 
or permit anything to be done 
which might jeopardize the 
standing of the Hotel with 
the traveling public.

W. J. DUNN
HACKMAN

Hack to and from all trains and 
boats. Parties driven anywhere In 
town. Orders left at Hotel Mirami
chl will "ie attended to 
33-1yr. NEWCASTLE, N. B.

Phone 100-21

IN WAR OR PEACE
It Ie the TRAINED man who 
leads. This school makes a spec
ialty of training young men and 
women to fill responsible, good 
paying position*. Prepare your
self for on» of them by taking a 

r course at the

FREDERICTON 
BUSINESS COLLEGE

FREDERICTON, N. B.
W. J. OSBORNE,

Frederlcto.i, N. B. Principal
Booklet describing our courses of 

study sent on application

on the Second and Fourth Fridays of 
each month, to receive orders for 
work. Watch for other announce 
ments •

h. f. McKinley
GENERAL MERCHANT

McKinleyville, - N. B.
FULL LINE OF

Groceries and General 
Merchandise
ALWAYS ON HAND

All orders received by mall given 
prompt attention.

Carload of Feed and Flour has 
Just arrived. 16-1-yr.

WALTER FREEZE
Contractor & Builder

DOAKTOWN, N.B.

Women
must, to a great extent, take the 
place of men in Banks and Business 
Offices, but why should they be ex
pected to do so without the training 
the men have had?

We equip women for doing as 
good work as the men.
Our Catalogue gives the cost and full 
particulars. Sent free to any ad
dress.

8. KERB,
Principal

ORDERS FOR

Sash, Doors, Frames 
and aU building 

material
Given Prompt Attention

Contracts Solicited
36-1 yr.

monthly
medicine for all Female Complaint. $6 & box, 
or three for $10. at drug stores. Mailed to any 
address on receipt of price. Tbs Scobull Drvo 
Co., St. Catharines, Ontario. »

tightvd by but they
low its use cat condition 
same color sch me was not used. Af- 1 
ter some discussic i it was decided ti

would al-1 above
that the elation which is met out of revenue. | Chath»nt Conservatives 

had been contended that from five’ 
six per cent, should be allowed

the usual and ordinary depre-

(’liatham.
Elect Officers

Mu y 18—The annual
to order 3,000 buttons and certificat- for this purpose, but this amount the meeting ul" the Liberal-Conservative 
es. the colors used on the buttons to board thought would be too large and Association of the Py ish of Chat- 
In left to Capt. Tillov. R. A. Law* tint there was ltct sufficient data to îltim t!îe election of officers a.id 
lor of Chatham reported that lie had determine the precise amount to be °iher business was held in the 
Interviewed the Bishops and found allowed. A reserve fund ought, in, Royal Theatre on Wednesday 
them willing to help along the work their opinion, to be kept intact and Tlic election
of getting recruits. accumulated over a period of years. °d as follows:

---------------------- They found that the plant was not
$100 REWARD, $100 improvic^ently operated, not injudic-

The readers of this paper will be iously Installed. Finding that the
pleased to leant that there is at company was able to earn an eight
le&Rt one tMeadedf disease that per cent, dividend on the operation

officers result-

J. L. Stewart. M. L A, president 
Claude Brown .vice-president 
J. Kerr Breen, 2nd vice-president 
P. J-. McIntyre, secretary.
Charles Rcinsbcrroxy, treasurer, 

science has been able to cure in all |as hitherto carreid on, the board de-i The 0,1 •>’ change in the officers is 
its stages, and that is catarrh. Cat-1cided to order the restoration of the tiiat president and secretary. Mr. 
arrli being greatly influenced by con- j daytime service intending that if fu R- A* Murdock w as president last 
stitutionol conditions requires con-j lure results should not maintain the!ye2lr an'd Mr. J T Mersercau. secre- 
stitutknal treatment. Hall's Catarrh average of the last five years that it'tary.
Cure is taken internally and acts ' would then become necessary either • 
thru the Blood on the Mucous Sur-1 to raise thc rates or permit curtail- ! 145th
faces of the System thereby destroy-:ment of the service.
ing the foundation of the disease. ---------------------
giving the patient strength by Storekeeper Shoots his Clerk 
building up the constitution and P. A. 
assisting nature in doing its

DEALERS 
Write oa for 
prices on Feed,
Coarse Grains 
end Cereals.

The T. ETayler 
Ce. Limited.

YOUR favorite recipes for Layer Cake and 
Mince Pies and Doughnuts and Bread, 
will always turn out right if you and the 

oven do your parts as well as “Beaver" Floor 
will do its part.

You can depend on “Beaver" Finer because 
it ia always the same in strength, quality and 
flavor. Just try “Beaver" Floor for • month 
end see what an improvement it ia over western 
wheat floor. 177

Recruit Killed on Railway
James Humphrey, 28 years of age, 

an employee of the Roger Miller Co., 
was found dead beside the I. C. R. 

Chapman, general storekeep- track Friday night about half an 
work, er ut Newton, Kings Co., returning j hour after the arrival of the train

from Moncton, due at Shediac at) 
10.45. 'From the bruises found on j 
the body it was quite apparent that

The proprietors have so much faith from Sussex Wednesday night, shot 
in the curative powers of Hall's Ca- his clerk. Miss Holden. It seems
tqrrh Cure that they offer One H un- ( that Chapman entered the stor?
dred Dollars for any case that it, about 6 o’clock, and said» to Missive unfortunate man was struck and 
fails to cure. Send for list of tes- Ho’den. “I understand you are going | killed by the train which arrived at 
timonials. to leave me,*' anl on being asked who Shediac at tlie time mentioned, i he

Address: F. J. CHENEY & CO., told him. he replied “I had a dream body was found by a man between
Toledo, Ohio. Sold by all Druggists,' last night and the Lord told me so.” Shediac and the stone quarry, about 
75c She repled, “He told you right, I am.” a mile east of the quarry, about half

----------------------He then said. “You are n t. for I aa hour after the express arrived at
U. N. B. Closing am going to shoot you and then kill Shediac. The deceased, who was in

Twenty-four students graduated myself.” Chapman folloxved up his Hie employ of the Roger Miller Co., 
from the U. N ,B. this month. Win-[words by walking behind her and was on h*8 way from Shediac to the 
ners of medals and prizes are as fol- drawing a revolver he fired three heme of his si-ter, Mrs. Wallace 
lows:—Douglas Gold Medal for best shots in rapid succession. One of, Bank, who lives at the stone quarry. 
English essay on subject, “The Econ- ■ them missed his victim, the other IJust how he cafme to be run over by
omic Aspect of the Prohibition of the causing a slight wound in the shoud- the train, of course, is not known.
Liquor Traffic,” Adrian B. Gilbert, ;er and the third entering the back | nnfo^tiunatie man) had recently

RM0SPH0N0L FOR MENAR0?^,V^
for Nerve end Brain; increases "grey inatterr’-M 
n Tonic—will build you up. $Sa box, df two for 
$8, at drug stores, or by mail on receipt of price. 
Th» Scobxll Da vo Co.. St. Catherine». Ontarà»

BOLD AT ALL D*UO 8TORJ98 *

Gaigetown ; The Montgomery Camp-1 
bell prize, for fourth year Latin and 
Greek, ordinary and honor, Murray 
McC. Baird of Fredericton ; The Gov
ernor General's gold medal, for 
fourth year classics, ordinary and dis
tinction, Murray McC. Baird of Fred
ericton ; The Governor General's gold 
medal for fourth year classics, or
dinary and distinction ,Murray McC. 
Baird of Fredericton; (Tlie Ketchum 
silver medal, for fourth year civil 
engineering, John N. Flood, of St. 
John ; Alumnae Society’s Scholarship 
for highest standing among young 
women, students of second yew, 
Mary M.'Chestnut, of Fredericton ; 
MnljOfr. .yennings's prize for best es
saythe freshman course, ia 
ordinary English, Georgina H. True
man. of Rothesay; Prize donated by 
the Electrical Engineers of 1912, for 
fourth year electrical engineering, 
Urn Macdonald. MoLc of Chatham ;

William Taylor's gold 
it all round athlete, 

EAlalmann, Yuwa, Arts-

'• j. • Alia a. -x-ii üaJ

neoir the spine. After a desperate I enlisted with the 145th Battalion, 
struggle Miss Holden escaped out of j but had not yet reported, for duty, 
the shop door only to be dragged j *n the pocket of the dead man was 
back again where a further struggle j found a South African medal, be
en sued and finally Miss Holden got j Kmging to his brother who ha)l lost 
away again and ran to the home of his life in the South African war.
R. D. Ketlh where she collapsed.
Dr. D. H. McAllister, who was sum
moned by iphone, made a record run 
in his auto and furnished the neces
sary medical aid. Chief AsbeH. also 
arrived shortly on the scene and 
placed Chapman under arrest and 
brought him to Sussex. The prisoner 
was taken before Stipendiary Magis
tral Fol kins who remanded him to

END STOMACH TROUBLE,
OASES OR DYSPEPSIA

‘Papa’, DIapepitn** make. Sick, Sour, 
Gaasy Stomach, surely feel Une 

In five minutes.

If what you Just ate la souring on
Hampton Jail for one week to await your stomach or Ilea like a lump of

lead, refusing to digest, or you belchfurther developments as to the girl's 
condition. Oa, hpmen purchased the 
revolver that afternoon in the hard
ware department of the Sussex Mer
cantile Co., end evidently had cnly 
put throe cartridges In It. Jealousy 
la thought to be the cause of the at
tempted crime. Mise Holden, who Is a 
native of Belfast. Ireland, Intended to 
sail for England In the course of a 
few days to engage In nursing there.

___ and eructate sour, undigested
food, or have a feeling of dizziness. 
heartburn, fullness, nausea, bad taste 
In mouth and stomach-headache. you 
can get blesaed relief In five minutez. 
Put an end to stomach trouble forever 
by getting a large llfty-cent case of 
Pape'a Dlapepstn from any drug store. 
You realise In live minutes how need
less It 1» to suffer from indigestion, 
dyspepsia or any stomach disorder. 
It's the quickest, surest stomach doc
tor-in the world. It’s - wonderful

Kitchen Requisites
We have on hand a complete line of the following articles for 

daily use about the house. Cooking is made twice as easy by having 
what you require of these on hand. Make your good wife’s work 
lighter and help her prepare a better meal by presenting her with 
the following:

EARLY BREAKFAST COOKERS. 
SAVORY ROASTERS.
ELECTRIC HEATERS.
NICKEL TEA KETTLES,

“ TEA POTS,
" COFFEE POTS,
“ TRAYS,

DOUBLE BOILERS. 
CAKE BOXES, 
ELECTRIC IRONS, 
FOOD CHOPPERS, 
STEAMERS, 
PUDDING PANS, 
JAKE CLOSETS,

B. F. MALTBY
STOVES, PLUMBING. HEATING

Next Door to Post Office Phone 121

THE ROYAL BANK OF CANADA
INCORPORATED ISSSl 

/ LIABILITIES AND ASSETS
Capital Authorized.................................................... $ 25,000,000
Capital Paid-up ............................ ............................ 11,560.000
Reserve and Undivided Profits................................. 13,174,000
Total Assets.............................................................. 180,000.000

HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL

J40 Branches in Canada and Newfoundland 
37 Branches in the West Indies

LONDON, ENGLAND: NEW YORK CITY:
2 Bank Bldgs., Princess St., E. C. Cor. William and Cedar Sts. 
BUSINESS ACCOUNTS CARRIED UPON FAVORABLE TERMS 

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT AT ALL BRANCHES

SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES
In the Bank’s Steel Lined Vault, rented at from $5.00 per annum up
wards. These boxes are most convenient and necessary for all po- 
sessiog valuable papers such as Wills, Mortgagee. Insurance Poli
cies, Bonds. Stock Certificates, etc.

Newcastle, N. B., Branch — EL A. McCurdy, Manager


